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SUPPLEw*» W i1”** ef the 8,a*e
■*6 • Canning’» Wit,"—

;= SIB JOHN'S CÜKI.Y CAttfM.îWiSSsaMse
r * * ed- by Dr. Powell’s

hi» promise to send 
his losses, 

and fellow-

oMh, CTrtttfnjUj ^^lqk»^»-flew*--mu On one occasion! on the first night of » 
session, Brougham attacked the Gov
ern ment for having, according to the 
announcements in the speech from

oiotttfiiv The Olsllngnlshed Canadian 
Embarrassing Position.

ret Northern Pacific Beilwnr. Here ie fi list I made out the other day
WINNIPEG, Dec. 7.-Mounted Police- during an odd hour juat for my own 

man Boss was fatally frozen inattempt- amusement. It gives first the name un- 
re™» the New York Joenoi, Dec. ».) ing to .walk from Golden City to Third, da* which the artist i. generally known

“John,” said Mrs. Macdonald jester- Sding on the C. P. R, in British Got- and ate that the real name. You aee, 
day morning, as she cast a fiery eye umbia. Me whs exhausted and lajf< Eytinge r6aIly MrB. q. h.
over the visiting cards sent her has- down beside the track. He was a nat- But|er
band by early callers, “there seems to ive of Scotland and had tio friends in Hh» Rose Temple really Mrs. Jones, 
be an%nusual number of femalflLrinxv Canada. Mias Clara Morris is Mrs. Harriott.
oub to see you to-day. Guelph, Jan. 7.-William Johnston, Misa Katei Ctaxton is, or was before her

Sir John Macdonald looked out of barrister, of Toronto, and for several divorce, Mrs. Dore Ly 
the third story window of the Bruns- years president of the Ontario Agricnl- Mm. F. 8. ^hanfrau maiden name 
vrick Hotel and tried to appear interest- tarai College, died at the residence of W p kham'. maiden
ed in the busy scenes in the street. J Mr. James Innés, M. Jr., m Guiph tbis Vargarat Hall; she afterwards became 

“Come, come,,> snapped Mrs. Mac- morning. Mrs. McMahon,
dbnald, “you neendn’t pretend you Montreal, Jan-7 Justice Mathieu Adelaide Neilson was Mrs. Lee. 
don’t hear roe, my dear. Who are these gave judgment yesterday in an import- Bom di Muriika has six real names, for 
people and what d» they wantl” ant will case involving $66,000. Mrs. ahhinarried five times, No. B being a Mr.

“My dear” said Sir John, trying to 0. M. Jones, of England, purchased flüL Baroness
look surprised, “I haven’t the faintest the seigniory of Bretlner in 1848, left -yon Walhofen.
idea of what they are talking about by Hon J. Cuthbert lawyers advised Bias Leeea Dare, known at home as 
There isn’t a woman in the city that I Mrs. Jones not to pay, as the title was aim Bridget MoOarthy.
ever saw or heard of except yourself.” not clear, the property being entailed. Henri Laurent, tenor ifi comic operas,

“Oh certainly not,” said Mrs. Mac Edward Cuthbert sued Mrs. Jones for is the assumed name of Henry L. G is
donald! as she fingered the cards over the purchase money. Justice Mathieu Hug.nervously. “WhJ, a pity it is that you held the title goods, and condemned n tority, hastr.ns-
are so shortsighted, to be safe. Of the defendant the pnoe of the land, ”6^, his name from Oliver ILDoud. 
course I might have known that you 1 $66,000. ^ MUa Marie Wainwright bore the un-
ponldn’t see a woman even if she was 1 The water in the St. Lawrence be- pleasant-Bounding name of Mrs. Slaugh-
to poke herself right under your nose, g*ti to rise last night, and rose twenty ter.
“Oh these men ° feet a short time. It has almost reached Misa Kitty Blanchard, as she once was

Mrs. Macdonld buried her beautiful the top of the revetment wall, and the calUd, is no, known under her real came 
face in a oambrio pocket handkerchief ice is piled up in great heaps above of£jt£<l£m fcThe Hon. William F. 
and began to weep as though her heart I the structure. Cellars in Commission and q- j.cV WM john Omohun
would break, while her distinguished Common streets are flooded. The wet- dro_ Wdd Bill waa William Hickok.
Iptd tripped lightly out of the robin and j er has reached cellars on St Paul MHe. pfarjetine Nilaaon bore the real
descended to the parlor. j street The ice shoved during the name of Mrs; Rozaod.

Five stately ladies, each with a poke night, in the vicinity of Victoria Mile. Jenny Lnjd bore the real name 
bonnet a few curls and a set of résolu Bridge. Tha river roads are all flooded. of M™. Goldsmidt. tiZ under her arm, sat bolt upright Serious damage is anticipated unless ^ «tie. maiden name waa Alice 
on high-backed chaire and smiled sweet- the ice gives way at St Helen’s Island. Mlrie iB Mra. Henry
ly as the Prime Minister of Canada An action has been entered against Maplaàon, eon of Colonel Mapleaon, the 
entered. the Exchange Bank by F. E. Gilman manager

“Ladies,” said the statesman, “am I for $90,000, the value of 3,000 shares Misa Maud Branscombe, really Mrs. 
correct in presuming that you wish.to of BoyMfCsnadian Insurance stock Stuart.
speak with me!” held by theliqmdatorsof the bank™ she afterwarda

“Oh! Sir John,” exclaimed a tall, pledge, and sold at auction without j>ecame ^erby.
slender lady, rising from her chair, authority. I mother’s maiden name.
“our lives, our fortunes and our future The parish church at St. Therese has tydîa Thompson, really Mrs. Alex, 
happiness are in your keeping.” been completely burnt to the ground. J Henderson.

“But, my dear madam, I”— It was built of stone, and was a splend- Mias Ada Gray is Mrs. Charles Wat-
“Nota word, you dear, good soull” id edifice. A defective flue caused the kin». ,

interrupted the fair one. “Don’t ut- fire. The Ices is estimated »t $100,000. G”””1 Tom Thamb w“
tempt to undo the noble kindness you well covered by insurance. 'wiîlism Anderson was
have already done. We all know your Toronto, Jan. 6.—A young girl, I Buphemie j,fferBOn, eldest daughter of 
heart—indeed we do! Don’t we girls!” daughter of Mr. T. Adair, and sister-1 j0Bepi, JefhWRen, Sr.

“Oh, Sir John,” exclaimed the foqr in-law to Mr. Donald Sinclair, ex- M. 1 Mrs. Daniel K. Bmdmann's maiden 
other ladies-in chorus, “how can <#é P. P. of North Brace, left her home name was Miss Alice Herschel. 
ever thank you enough?” yesterday and is supposed to have left Mrs. Uwrence Barrett’s maiden name

They rose from their seats and ad, the city, while laboring under menial w^1^n5inM*^rrope.,Blker, had „ 
vanccd majestically toward the as- derangement. his real name Emile Gravelet.
tonished minister, whose eyes stood out Quebec, Jan.7.-1 he dlflicultiea here- Mre< Cborge 0. Boniface’s maiden 
like hat pegs. ] tofore existing between Bishop Du- 1 nSme-was Mlaa Hefleruing.

“Really, ladies, you must not,” he mont and Bishop Du RosseattX hâve | j Agnes Booth’s maiden name was Mar- 
exclaimed, as with a brisk*"flank move been amicably arranged. Bishop Dd- I ian Agnee Land Rookes; she became Mrs. 
ment be shifted his position to the op- mont has ossigned any rights he may Pejry,_ the ^lfe ®f ^arryhf!uird
posite aide of the piano. “I am marri ha,Te had in the stolen bonds to Bishop *£> ‘/ïT’Lt^fr ’
ed 1”........................... _ _ I Du Rosaeaux, who is aathonned to | N ehri,’ty wl, George Har-

ington.
Mrs. Edward fi. Davenport’s maiden

» Local and Provint
from the Daily Colonist,

municipal Col

nN :Murmxjmrii; Jan. 5th, 1385.

don on ttkrith inst by and in doing so say to the traveler or ^ b5ore Xmas, hbwWër, tiié rain tiôh for the Church of England to do with
ordroanraetmty at the ?»***<**we h.adodt to yon, théddit*nto the wind veered to the north, g* existence of the bishop’s party. The
yard. It appears that just after the rising thése nstural advantages, a blewing t ^ {or three weeks we had clear bright bl8hop'8 party small as it is, had made 
of the Cabinet eoonoü yeeterday, which you can enjoy in no other seaport | weather, oold of course, bnt no snow. The 60me efforts for a display at the CnriStmAs
^sptory despatch from the Admiralty i 0nthe good h balte. As a j thermometer never registered below 4” Fahr. geasori, especially in a prdposed feast on
partaient was received at the Portsmouth to the cleansing of the town | ^ that low only for one night. The the marriage of one of the party with n
navy depot. It ordered the immediate there ra*'U8t ^ a region of the realestete absence of oold winds and the bright days Fort Simpson man. The arrangements for 
tecati to thâir ships of all officers and sea- as8e8ameDt, rolL In that revision will lie when the mercury rose to 26° in the shade, tbis wedding fell through, and in such a
men who were absent on leave; and the the “sinews of war,” the ^material aid,” 1 materially decreased the inconvenience ah way M to cause shame and disappointment
fitting out of a squadron for foreign eer- t _:n beoin and comidete the great ways experienced in great oold. In faot to the partjs '*>’ihat «iey kept themselves 
vice at the earliest possible moment. The 0_vr:. iroDrovement which the event our winter so far appears to be in pleasing ao much shut up that their existence at all
town of Portsmouth waa flooded with bf vesterday’s election hss foreshadowed, contrast to that at Victoria and the but- w68 hardly apparent,
billets, calling upon the erewa to retem Qf^ oouraef a loan will be necessary. 1 ronnffing comxtay, if we oan
instantly to their vessels, and the street» Whether die sum required be $260,006 reporte which have '
have been patrolled by quarterns*»», Jr ^OO^wefeel^re that it will, be most immum^r from epidemcs
boatswains and corporals, capturing stray voted by the rateps^era pro^ I a further; cause
.ailors and m.rine. Th. gov.romeot the -chmueTubmittod ^d.rmin^,6 for deTp Tho weeks which
dock, were .urrounded with crowd, of it ahown l0 U intelligent and 'haye ^ ^ ve have had communies-
Bailors friends and relatives, and as ewh ig desirable that the loan, whether I ^oQ onter world, have shown that
small boat load of men pulled off -for the tbe eum be great or small, shall be floated I ^ oM vitality which for so many years 
vessels of the fleet, the farewells from the at the iOWeet going rate of mtereet. The manifeeted itself in the steady progress of 
shore were as touching and tearful aa credit of tbc city is still good, in apite J the settlement, though supposed to be 
though the men were juat about to take the policy of the late mayor and oonneil; crashed by the troubles of the last three 
part in some desperate engagement. tatitmightbemideeTen better if the year», has not been killed, but is again
the admiralty office there was a- beetle of debentures were endorsed by the prof- I showing something of its old vigor- 
activity which ie wholly unusual for Sen- vinoial government. Suppose, enen-j The weeks before Xmas were busy ones 
day, and there is also an air of impene- dorsed, the manicàpality could borrow I for the Native Council, adjudicating upon 
treble mystery. The sleepy and vene> maaey at 6 per œnL; could it not borrow and arranging the various •troubles or other 
rable ushers were reinforced by policemen ^ 6 * ceQt. if the provincial govern- matters which caused nhirtendif ^*5=^ 
of the Metropolitan force, and even after mentàhould guarantee the loan? There between any reeidente of flie cotamninty, 
thU double guard h« been pused bv en- about *2,000,000 on deposit in the wMeh^fi^ril
terprising reporters, the, found the clerks gemment ..rs^g. bank, in tbit pro- I «Mjfnod mU to men which the wgeD 
resolutely silent. It U oertainj kowe.er, ^DOe at four pe, cent; Much of ; Am hte»ed.
that a more .igerou. foreign poire, tme Higy be tempted from ite .no*^ hiding ““ ^ mtaeribed liberaU, to
been agreed upon in the prolonged eabi pjaWj where it it doing vw,- little good, oimete, did mneh towards im-
net council.. As to what quarter'of the fly au vifer of an additional one per cent ; I ^e internal arrangemente of the
earth or ocean thi. new rigor » to be wd looe| capitalbu would probably .upply while the absence ef Mr. Dan-
directed there is a great dirergence of the rem,inder. Failine the loan being ^ waB everywhere felt and lamented,, Carru, ponmKtI) bt Aconite.—Eleven
opinion. All sorts of rumors were in cir- taken up by local partie, (who should ^ere was a quiet determination on the part heifeI8 aud gteera belonging to Mr. Godding, 
caution, and some of the more trust- ha,e the first nhaeoe) we sre ssenred that ot to have a happy and cheerful Xmas of Birmslade, were turned into Sa.ernake 
worthy of them areas follows: One is to with a provincial guarantee it could be I and r6w Year. A number of Xmas carols poreB, Marlborough, and seven of them 
the effect that England « going to make fl,jatBd at par in London in a .ingle day were earefnlly prepared by some of the beat vere afu.rwarda ,^nd dead| having, it is 
a determined resistance to the acquisition at B per cent. This ie a matter which Is singers, to be sung after midnight of Xmas ^apposed, been poisoned through 
of any part of New Guinea by Germany, anbraitted as worthy the serions considers- eve. Bishop Bidley started an opposition ,!n æorns. It is feared that the
and thus maintain the rights which are so jjoa nf ,ke provinaial government, the j bod, of singers, but the good sense ot the 0,bera wifi die also. Several farmers in the
strenuously urged by Australia. Another Mw corporation and the -legislature. village and Üœir ddterminatiofii net_» M æ^borhood of Bomsey have lately had
is that the fleet is to expel the French ------——-------------- mmoyed, enabled them by a stalfnl amalga- aerjous i0BBeB through their cattle eating
from the New Hebrides, in order to main BOAÛS. I mation toalmoet Bnl*r.lyevei«>me theerti
Uin the neutrality of those isUnds. Still ------- ^tes of mki™ ^thTrtïuge were SiNocua Detebmjnation of a Bpboub.
another is that the men-of-war are to be Yesterday our esteemed morning oontem- t™mma,—ciee in —At Sedgley, lately, James Macdonald, a
sent to the southern coast of Africa to porary had a leading artioU under the above ^fission house, notorious burglar of London, was charged
dispute Germany’s claim to St. Lucia bay, heading, wherein the present government was good, though it was no vith refusing to break stones in the vag-
and to assert the validity of Sir H. E. were token to task for neglecting to provide The smgmg was aoo<L tnougn il s» Tard atSedgley workhouse. It was
Bulwer's annexation of that region. In roads for setUers. Emanating from such a 1 ,or “ e tiiree stated that the prisoner refused to breaks
support of the last-named theory, it is re- source, surely this is sublime cheek. It the th^mometer at 12 Fahr. single stone, and violently threatened the
marîed that Col. Sir Charles Warren, who will be no exaggeration to say that, durmg ™ ^ the large church worithonee offleitis. He told the magistrates

tout to Cape Colon, at the head of a the last year, the nreaent Las^n“«l, fall, notwZstandingtoe cold, that he had worked over twenty J.ars m
large expedition to chastise the Boer free- done more useful road and bridge malting j collection for geheral church expenses, qounty prisons, and was determined he 
bootera, usd who arrived at Cape Town ia the vanoua I i^d helping the I«ed and sick, amounted would never work again without payment,
juat a month agô, has done nothing yet toWhtoSoSr’cotitomporarv to over $137. After the service the day Eitbaobmnabt 8oxnk w i Obpbch.-A
towards carrying out the ostensible pur- ^joveroment to wh^ onr contomi«rai7 ^ ap(mHn 0ne another the com- remarkable scene was witaewed in the
pose of his expedition. It is suggested I****? P shown yesterday a map pliments of the season and in happy family Glossop Riad Baptist Ghapel, Sheffield, on 
tut he ms, be under order, to co operate fathering, à recent Sunday A membm- of the eon-
withUieEnriish fleet at St. Lucia and i^ted b, red cirolee the quarter section» h The interval between Xmas and New the
that ZnluUnd, instead of Beohnanaland, upon whieh settiers have been placed and 1 Year’s day was chiefly occupied by the m immortality '
will be the scene of the next struggle in byred liuee the roads that have been made I election and reordering of the varions
Southern Africa. dnriug the past year. The former were as native bodies and companies. The election

thickly dotted over the map as pits over I df elders came first. These are a body of 
the fane of a badly afflicted smallpox-patient, 1 20 chosen for their Chnetian and upright 
while the latter were spread like a complete walk. They have -nharge_ of the ohnrch 
network over the entire district. If that I building and attend to the lighting, Ac. 
district is token as a sample, the marvel is I In their tern they take pert in the services, 
how the government managed to aooomp- ( visit the poor, the infirm and the sick, and 
lish so much in a single year. Of course I take cognisance of all matter» affecting the 
all Wfis not done that oonld be wished. I spiritual apdmoral progrees of the place.
Many roads and bridges mgentiy required I Every male resident Christian of full age 
by settlers still remain to be done, and, ford bas a vote in this election. Then came the 
many years to come it wffl be a oonSmal'l election of councillors. These are elected 
straggle on the part of the government tb j for one year, bnt art, eligible for re-election, 
keep up as nearly as possible with the pH- j Thia bod, ndmbera 50. active members, txo 
cress of settlement with reads and schools. I aides several others who liave done good 
But this we know, that it is the earnest da. service in foriner years, but who kre hoW 
sire and it will be the unceasing effort of toe feeble to take an active part, and Who 
the present government toiava as much of are elected as a mark of respect tor their 
tee public revenue as possible Available tor past services. This election takes place in 
such important and reproductive works as 1 the large village hall; every mal* resident 
settlement roads, and one of the most gtati- of age haa a vote.- All th^votersareart 
tying results of the wise poUcrPpzaued in ranged round the haU vote their tews to 
riSxd to the extension of the Canadian 1 the wall and their hands behind their backs.
Pacific Railway to English Bay will be the ] The names of those nominated for coun- 
creation of à very large source of revenue. 1 oillors ace called out one by one. As soon 
It is not too much to say that by this means I ^ a name is called out anyone disapprov- 
teè government will be enabled to realise 1 0| , him closes hiai hand. Those who
several miMidne 6! ' dollart from the gradual | g^prove keep their hands open. The 
gidë of lands rendered valuable by the j qhraber of closed hand» » the number of 
proximity of the railway tarminns, With I tkoae who disapprove of hia election. •
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throne, stolen many of the • measure»-- 
advocated by bis side of the House and 
made them their own. The speech was 
a telling one, and the more telling be
cause "it was true. It was applaudtxi to 
the very echo, and doubtless many of 
those who heard him wondered how 
Canning would rebut the tierce attack. 
When he arose the House welcomed 
him with tremendous cheering, as if 
anticipatng the success which usually 
attended his efforts. In this instance, 
too, it was not doomed to be disappoint
ed. In a spirit of the utmost good hu
mor, he said that the honorable and 
learned gentieman had reminded him 
of an anecdote which he would relate 
to the house. In the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth, an author named Denis liad 
written a play which was produced at 
the theater royal of the day. In this 
play Weis introduced a scene in which 
for the first time on any stage there 
was an imitation of a thunderstorm. 
Denis attended the

Monday, Ji 
The first meeting of th 

council «ft. held last even, 
Bhip Mayor Rithet to the c 

P reseat—Couna.
Grant,^YP^ard and Warned 

THE MINUTE

F McKi

name was The minutes of the last j 
journed meetings of the cd 
by thè*ierk.

Moved by Coun. McKi 
by Coun. Robertson thaj

^Coun. Smith said that I 
the sidewalks in the muJ 
the bylaw only allowed a 
walk. J

Coun. Robertson said % 
seven years three plank loi 
walk»had been laid. I 

Copn. McKilbcan said a 
council bad been in the! 
three plank longitudinal 4 

Coun. Robertson said tl 
bylaw had gone the way 
laws and been quashed. I 

Coun Smith—That s a
find ou*., . - , , J

Coun. Ward wished ti 
$2600 voted for the taking 
trie ligfit by the old coud 
uponj them.

Coon. McKillican sai^ 
of the inimités

it

British News. .

The m^id^tute at Westminster has im
posed tweùty-ône days’ hard labor on a 
boy for playing pitch-and-toss on Sunday.

A large number of projectiles of a dan
gerously explosive character have been 
found distributed about Stoke Newington; 
and as several which fell into the hands of 
some boys exploded, doing considerable 
damage, great alarm has been excited 
throughout the district. The bombs were 
1 ound in an old hCuae during its demolition 

road, on the Walford estate, 
i Sh-avbd Cows —The Cheshire magistrates 
at Tarperley have committed Charles Mur
ray foe trial for mutilating five oows belong
ing to Mr. Mossford, farmer, of Tiverton. 
Finding there was a market for-the hair on 
cows, the prisoner appears to have got into

animals now present A^nriouB appearance. 
The prisoner i wap caught dealing with the

P
r i

■ performance, and 
had the mortification to witness his 
piece, notwithstanding the thunder 
storm, unequivocilly damned. Time 
passed on, and with it the memory of 
his play and its unlucky fate, when one 
one night he Went to see a new 
play from the pen of another author. 
This play was in every respect superior 
to that of poor Denis, who witnessed 
each successive scene with feelings of 
envy. It happened, however, that this 
author had also introduced a thunder-

n the Ay

l true copy 
have to pass on them or 
tion as they did not wiah 

Coun. Ward said that 
to know what position ht 
voted for the minutes at 
book.

The mayor said that 
would be binding upoi 

the minutes

lair.
,/

storm. As soon as Denis, who was in 
the pit, heard the rolling of thunder, 
followed by the plaudits of the audin- “ÎJ 
en ce, he jumped upon one of the seats, ' 
and raised himself to his fullest height, 
shouted out with a voice of a stentor:
“That’s my thunder! That’s my thun
der 1”

\

passed on
council.

Coun. Ward said that I 
to vote on the minutes u 
what nature the agreemj 
the electric light com pad 
He would move in amed 
minutes be read agaid

Coun. Grant seconded 
said he would like to knd 
sition of the council. J 

Coun. Braden said thal 
how they could reject aj 
minutes, but would havd 

ider any item.
The amendment was p 
The various items in 

then read seriatim and d 
the item taking over thtj 
reached.

Coun. Robertson said 
light had been taken oi 
of the council.

Coun. Grant said tha 
his vote on the questia 
light payment until he 
matter. He would lib 
Electric Light Com pan; 
their contract, and thot 
should be appointed to 
matter.

Coun. Ward said t 
would be to defer the no 
up further on when the 
ing the city came up.

Coun. Robertson sail 
it was not taken over in 
the mayor would not si| 

The mayor said it wa 
ferred until the last me< 

Coun. Robertson—I 
the previous council.

Moved by Coun. Mcl 
by Coun. Teague, that 
electric light be deferre 
from Wednesday next.

The minute» were 
amended.

Melville was her

The roar of laughter that followed, 
and in which Broughbam himself, the 
Denis of the moment, was compelled 
to join, baffle all descriptions. His 
speech was no longer to be thought of, 
except in so far as it had elicited the 
ready wit of Canning.—Temple Bar.

Charles

Miss

Short Bits.

The Paris Petit Journal haa reached a 
circulation of 826,000 eopiee, without 
doubt the largest newspaper circulation 
in the world.

Smallpox is raging in Trieste. Twenty- 
five cases occur daily, 20 per cent, of 
which prove fatal. The achools have 
been turned into hospitals.

May Agnes Fleming has been dead for 
years, but the succession of her novels 
does not stop. One investigator of the 
subject declares that the present Miss 
Fleming wears whiskers and trousers.

It is not true that Prof. Wiggins has 
joined the Salvation Army, nor has he 
experienced any domestic trouble. The 
report seems to have reference to another 
person of the same name.

Council Bluffs has burglars, and the 
mayor prints the following notice : *T 
will pay $60 to any citizen who will cap
ture a night thief in his house and de
liver him at the city jail. The l^w per
mits you to shoot the rascal on the spot."

A man in Cleveland, having bet his 
*eeth (natural ones) on the result of the 
election, and lost, is now in a quandary aa 
to the payment, the winner bavin 
fused $1(5 in lieu of the molars, and in
sisting that the condition of the wàger be 
carried out.

Nobody with a discernible amount of 
negro blood is admitted to the skating 
rink of Douglass, Mo., and a dark-com
plexioned Spaniard was compelled to pro
duce documentary evidence of hia nation
ality before the managers would believe 
him.

dinging of the hymn, “Around the throne 
df God thousands ol children stand,’’ ex
claimed, “This is a hateful lie; there are 
not thousands of children in heaven singl
ing ‘Glory, glory, glory.’ ” The preacher 
hurriedly left the pulpit, and seizing Kent 
by the shoulders, forced him into a seat, A 
cDacmi afterwards expelled him from the 
building. ^ , .

Daring Outrage by Glasgow Roughs.
In,the Gallowga^e, near Whitevale Sta
tion, the,pther day, a band of roughs, call
ing themselves the .“JBridgeton Blues,” 
deliberately stopped a tramway car, pulled 
down the driver and conductor, put a 
guard pver the horses, drove out the pas
sengers, and mercilessly beat two men in 
t;he car who belong to what are-inown as 
tiie “Muldoons" of the district. Another 

tband, acting in concert with the first, 
dimultââéiÀiriÿ sêt upon the twopdlice- 
men in the locality at the time, and in
jured both ao severely tjust they have not 
aiiice^den fit for fluty. One was left un
conscious in the street, with a great gash 
in his head. At the polios court some of 
the ruffians who were declared to have 
taken part in this cowardly outrage and 
utterly intolerable defiance of law were 
dismissed with small fines.

Peculiar! Scenes at Wakes.—At an 
ipduest held in Waterford, Ireland, on the 
boav of a woman named tilançy, who died 
suddenly at Jqhu s Lane, Sergeant Keat
ing stated that on the previous night, at 
the wake, nearly all in the house were 
drunk. The corpse was raised and set up

__ ___ _____ _________ __ jboted, and yet not knjw by whom he in the oo&n, then the hands were kept in
maintain their own independence. Rut P°9umuvu:  -----—•-----2- f^as rejected. NçtwithajLaudipg ttomany motion by way of ; getting up a “Punch
the growth and progress of these nations INACCURATE. I attempts which nave been made oy those apd Judy” entertainment, after which the
enables them now to turn their attention ------ I èho ought to know better, to belittle and corpse was-laid bask m the coffin, When it
to foreign affairs. France, always jealous Aa editorial note in the Times last even- despise the council, it ie more than was hauled round the reoswuntü »t teli 
of England, fa making strong efforts tti in„ stating that the provincial premier I probable that no other town council more out on the floor. The police eventually 
keep pede with her by acquiring extensive instructed the auctioneer in , the Hast-1 thoroughly represents tiie electors or had càme in. 8ergeant 'Keating added that, 
possessions in Asia. The war with China iDg8 townshe sale that It was Ihe settled I a deeper interest in the general welfare on a P “
VitfWtamly result in some advantage tô teLlnus of tiie Canadian Pacific railway, df thia town. The village watchmen, or street, bettered a house where» par^T of 
Fiancé, how much, it remains to be seen, a i„ keeping with the many wild and in- j vigilance company as they are- ^styled, young pbopfe—eight in were
Russia’s designs on south-western Asia accurate statements that have appealed in j also were chosen. These are a body of waltzing round the room to the mu 
andtodià are apparent and the English Hscolumns of late. The Hun. Mr. Smiths Over forty aWe bodied young men who cofioertm* which was bei^ played by a 
foreign office has now resolved to keep * ^rer instructed, an4 theauptioneer never volunUrily offer themselves and solemnly man who sat beside the coffin- in® officer 
strict watch on that corner of the empire. »Ve utterance to any such statement- j promise in the,presence of the council tf toru^d all the party out.
But à more formidable rival even than Had such an annoqocemeut been made, | obey them and follow-.their instructions Ruins at Knock Demolished.—The 
Russia is' Germany, which now enters into i^etéad of averaging $60 per lot, the sale for maintaining order ip the settlement. iri8h antiquarians are much exercised at 
rivalry with England for colonial successes, would have netted the government ova* Tfiey are under the guidance of a man the rnins of - the Knock Ohureh hàvmg 
Gertikny, either because ahe oontiders thé gboo per lot. There ia an evident desire I who fur nearly twenty years was an active bee» demolished. As I understand the 
consolidation of her empire at home to be on the part of our junior evening coa- I and reliable native constable. ficts, the ruins stood in or near
complete, or, what is more probable, be- temporary to disregard truth, for Oie pur- The conduct of this body during the tery, and-: belonged Jto Sir Thomas Mc- 
cause she wishes to provide some outlet of making an insignificant point, j peat ybàr; under very trying and difficult Glare; cemetery needed enlarging,
for the turbulent passions which are séè- Another miâstatétieiit :in last night’s I circumstances, has been most exemplary, *pd SrriThomas would not eelHand, but 
thing among her crowded population, has T)ime» is the one making it appear that 1 »o that even Mr. Elliott, with all hw con - agreed to allow ^he ruins, which were on 
inaugurated a sudden but vigorous col- jj|r. Drake, the ex-president of the conn- tempi for these shaiu constables, as they )and belonging to him, to be carted away, 
onial policy. England, so long secure in displayed relutetanco fn explaining have been termed in derision, has been The tiiin* are described by Mrs- Hall m
these affairs, seems to have been taken by why he had resigned. Mr. Galbraith a<L unably to fasten on one flaw to gratify bit her “Sketchee^Irelaod,” apd, to judge 
eurprise and her hesitating government dressed his questions to Hon. Mr. Smithè, 1 disdain. The village braaa.band, too, were from a woodcut which accompanies her 
have not yet made up their minds ^d Mr. Drake gave the repty without 1 re-organiped, new members admitted and lettor près», there was an arch with a 
how to act. The affitir of Angra Pequena, bfeing requested to do so. He- stated his | new pieces practiced, so that a marked .sculptured head of St. Columb which 

possession of by Germany some reasons for entering and retiring from the improvement has taken place in its pro- really, ought not to have been sold aa rub- 
months ago, and the correspondence in cabinet, which would require wdull mind 1 grammes. Roth the regular and junior biah by the Belfast guardians. It would 
regardwhiefc^'btis1 recently been pub-1 n<lfc eatiafactorily understand, and a fire brigades wpre overhauled and prac- seem, too, that a mural tablet of great 
lished, is anything but creditable to knavish one to make it appear reluctant, tioed. Thesë two brigades unitedly npm- beauty, which bears an inscription to 
English diplomats. At one time it was _ s I ber over WO members. Amid these graver some of the Hamiltons who were buried
possible for England to have established THE ROAM TQLL3. j juries time was found for several large in the church, has been laid hold of|by
a protectorate over the country, and, in- ---- feasts and many smaller, though not l€»a, one Samuel Pink. Above the Latin epi-
deed she was asked by Germany to do so, In the house on Wednesday the pro- pleasant gatherings. taph the words, 4‘Samuel Pink, of Strand-
but tiie Gladstone government, fearful of: vinoial secretary stated, that the govern- A midnight service was held on New town,” are engraved and the Raid Samuel 
extending their responsibilities, refused ntent hnped to lift one-half the tolls from Year’s Eve, when a second collection was purposes to have the tablet placed over 
to comply, but intimated that any attempt the Cariboo and Caesiar roads. With/.the t^ken, which amounted to $30. On Néw hûi own body whenever the tim 
of another foreign power to exercise encouraging spectacle of a surplus-ao long I Year’s morning were heard the bugle cells fur placing that body under the sod.— 
sovereignty over that territory in Western a stranger in thia ph>winœ~-beaming on for. the various bodies and companies to LoacUm Trutfk.
Africa, between the borders of Cape the country from the pages of the Yellow I meet, and at the sound of the church beH Lçrd .Shaftesbury on Peers and 
Colony land the Portuguese possessions Bpok, are we not I justified in expressing I they »llas»embledinthe church. The elders, Donkey».—The following characteristic 
would be regarded as 4Sm encroachment the hope that the government before the I t^e council with tneir badges of office, the ]etter has been received from the Earl of 
on Great Britain’s legitimate rights.” close of the session will see their way | yjgiiance company, brass band apd firemen sba£teebury,in answer to a printed address 
But aa neither Germany nor any other to lifting the whole of that obnoxious and I jn uniform, each id their several places, from a person, upon the introduction of a 
power recognises such s thing aa “colon- detrimental impost? The roads, certeiniy, and then the congregation, all assembled nomber of donkeys, bearing peers’ coro- 
ization by intention,” Bismarck answered requires a large expenditure to maintain Uq worship and ask the help of that God nete n thejr heads, into the recent 
this ffoB-in-the-nixotfer assertion by taking them in a tra.elable condition; bat the I who in HisnooroyMidl^e tuadc^od them Lj|)eral demonstration at Halting.:—“If
poasension of the doantry. The annexe- miners, the class on whom the burden I foom heathen darteW ml»SDWisiiei «gnt tho8B who exhibited their contempt for the
tioTof New Guinea Wes a bolder more, fall., hare not been, m a rule, prosper- After the semce ^1 aewmbled m pder. by ranking them- With donkey, at
which ha. crested greet excitement in ois. . M other interoto show sn.xp«- *e .11 resembled my donkey, -Jack' the gift
England sad the Anrtralian -colonies, .ion end improvement. Tberefors, it “ ‘îtte'mardhlito^LBm- of costermongera, they would be Jar
But it is not only in the Psoiflc that Ger- hoped that-the government will not over- vais*e^ro?toeband played superior men to what they are at present
many is orowdiug against the British pos- look the claim the miners of Cariboo and I Save the Queen,” and three cheers ‘Jack,’ is the most friendly, useful aud

ions. There are ruuiors of attempts Caseiar have upon them.____ given for Her Majesty, Metlakahtla, sociable creature on the face of the earth.
on the part of both France and Germany varions companies, and last hut not There is-an^eld doilkeyv40y^irs t* age,
to counteract the benefits accruing to Syrap of figs. 1 least. Mi. Dirncan* after which the aasem- maintained at the common expense of my
England from her foreign stations on the : “ I bly broke- np and betook themselves to costers ip Goldenlane. Buft what does he
road to India, by establishing rival poets. Nature’s own true Laxative- Pleasant their several homes, do? I asked them last year. “Why,’
Both these countries are negotiating for a . th Daiate acceutable to Ihe stomach, The council met in the afternoon and re- said they., ‘he walks about and plays with
stretch of land on the Straits of Babel- harmless in its nature, painle.. ill its sc- ceived the premise*ot the new members of the ohildren,’ an example, I think, for
mandeb, the acquisition of which would Cures habitual Constipation, Bili- I the rigilanoe company, and transacted theB6 solf-aufficient agitators. Note-
go far toward neutralizing the value of ÿ Indigestion and kindred ill*. Mme ^ The first donkey Oreaer, died, and wa.
the Bed Se» posta el Aden and Penm. cïSnlcl the system, purifies the blood, I bngad.pracUMd unto ^rkn»e««“"«J succeeded.by‘Jack,’”
France is also endeavoring to Dbtom a plates the Liver and act* on the Bpw- ^h^iw aad ptoaa^tiy. If Tn«' World Movrs -Mr. Israel Hart,
footing at Morooco whmh if sueoemfull 'if U13ruak, Up Golds, Chills sod Fevers, whoi dT.y it „ at the a Jew, ha, just been chosen mayor of
WOîî1<L5î>mple»7 checkmate the English ^ Strengthens the organa on which it to decide what steps should Leicester, Eng. The principal general m-
*t Gibraltar. England must-make up her . Bufctcr thau bitter, qauaeou» Liver ^ taken t0 put tt Btop to the troubles could terest of the faet Ue* in the circumstance 
mind what she want» to keép and what medicines,pill» saujt* anjflmughte Sam- ha*ve been yhth us for the past *vo or three that about the year 1230 Simon de Mont-

are atimng time», and manyqUMtionà are .—----- —«►—^— j ihJr revered teacher, strove to advance the jewB from Leicester, and they took
preeeing for settlement Much depends The Country bealer their best interests spiritually, morally and refUKe hear the Jew^y wall -a portion of
on the arrangements made for fhe contra frBOUBntW at » loss how to order hi. socially, it might have opened tWr mmds, whià is still prwerved. The charter re-
of the Congo country, Egypt is abone of TfA ouods as the amount is usually now poisoned by oaltunnies and slanders ited .-Let it be universally known that I
contention; the Panama and Nicaragua ’ “„ant any expense in dictated by pnde or personal spito to the (sim’n de Montfort), for the health of my
canals—if they ever are completed—will “^^fordere We have a magnificent fact that a pohey of threats or coercion is > of my ancestors and
•'^Sd share ito"L!iX mL^'od. Lr.qte ali^f which ^nffl^Ton^flW tb T —fflL lucoeasors, have grated "and by this by
quarters England must expeet to snare bouaht from first hands m the would P01*^out as T smwlsv in the present charter confirmed, for me and mythe spoils with others, but should not re- style, and Lrs in perpetuity to my burgesae. of
linqniah too touch. varieties. We have qo bid stock to shove about:r ^tiring for the night, when to the Leicester and their heirs that no Jew or

„„„ „,,irV,iKMKXT aUAS- off> “nd order for ©5, $60, or*100 riae Bnd deUght of ati Mr. Duncan ar- Jewess m ray time or in the time of my 
WIfjL THBQQVhlitlltENT QUA.J&- worth of Xmas stock will receive ourbest He had had a rather stormy passage heirs, to the end of the world,

ANTES A LvAJI ! attention. Dealers should pl*« their nr- i„ the Teaaer, bnt arrived all safe and look, shall within the liberty of the
ders early to receive the greatest variety ing well. He met with a most hearty re- town of Leicester inhabit, remain, or ob-
in aseortmaut. eeption. On Monday morning he met the tain any residences.” The end of the

J. B. Fsmosok & Co.» people in the village hall at the vigilance worM is not yet: but Leicester—the
Drawer 23, Yictori*. company’s feast, ana gave them a short Leicester of de Montfort—enjoys the ad-

epitome of what had passed since his de- niinistrétion of its first Jewish mayor.
partnre. The five prisoners were also -------—»---- a------
welcomed with warmth and looked upon as Salmon fob Australia.—-The steamer 
martyrs in a small degree for the public gope j, loading 1779 cases of salmon at
g°The bisbop’s perty have ra9«ml a tota' |fJ?fn*,WMnUnd"tran^Mp to'th^shi^
ther decrease in the defection of another *_ ■ bound, for Australia. Bbxf Oattls Lost.—A few days ago,
Whole family from the few who etiU cling ’ — aa a band of beef cattle were being driven
to the Episcopal apton steings. JGie head Oath of OFrtcB.-The newly-eleeted acroiB Thompson riser on the ice, they 
of this mayor and C0U,D<:’1 ,bev,WL.r? !£' broke through and forty head were
ÎSffifi-VCK e,even 0 dock' More “•

ENGLAND AND HER RIVALS.

“Married!” echoed the ladies, and take such step as he raay deem neces-1 ^
pr»y whatdoesthat matter? Surly you I sary to recover the same, or the pro-
willdesertus because of your marriager | cede thereof, from the parties in Can-1 name was Fanny Vining.

“Thank you,” Sir John, who is sopie- ada who obtained them from Bernard. 1 Matilda Heron waa 
thing jof a high churchman, ,UI am not I Bernard himself, having, it is believed, I StoeyeL (divorced). 
in sympathy like mormonism.” amicably adjusted his difficulties with 1 ir^Ttrin/

“Oh, girls, just listen to birol” said J the bishop, is expected to arrive here j
the leader.

The present position of England in re
gard to her colonial interests is indicative 
of the great changes that have taken place 
in the European nations and the Wonder 
is that the English government was not 
wide awake enough to foresee and fore
stall the movements of the other powers.' 
For many generations past England has 
had a virtual monopoly in colonisation. 
Somreenteries ago Spain, Portugal arid 
France rivalled her in the nuiriber and 
extent of their foreign possessions, but as 
their power declined at home the two for
mer lost or ceded away the greater part 
of theirs and even France was forced to 
relinquish some of her most valuable for
eign territory. England, im the mean
time, held on to what she had and has 
added to her poseéeaions froth time to 
time, till now, as Englishmen love to 
boast, “the sun never sets on the Qaeeri’i 
dominions.” It is a well known fact «hat 
these acquisitions to the British Empire 
have been made with vèry little trouble, 
and thé chief reason hea keen that the 
other natiou. of Europe were ’ 
engrossed with home affaire to think of 
attempting ednquesta abroad. France Was , 
torn with internal struggle» *, Russirs,

Mrs. Robert

maiden name was Lee;

, 0 , , . . . , Mrs. Charles Kemble’s maiden namo
e leader. in a short time, and assisted in tbe wee ru Ckmip.
Thereupon the ladies laughed im proceedings which have been institut- Olive Logan is Mrs. Wirt Sykes,

moderately, and when they recovered ed in behalf of the bishop. Fanny Mutant is Mrs. Charles Smith.
Sir John was made to understand that Hamilton, Jan. 7. —What might Rachel, t|ie great tragedienne, was the
the object of their visit was to thank have Jbeen a bloody and serious riot contracted .«tog, name of Elizabeth
him, in behalf of downtrodden girl- was prevent»! by chance. Decision was circaa rider) bore tbe
hood, for tbe-interest he had always given the other day that toll could ^ f„n bf gëbestian Vaici Mora
taken in l)ie matter of woman suffer-1 be collected at the York street tollgated Jenny Van Zandt’s maiden name
age. Sir John at once emerged from from Bart Flamboro farmers, but, riot- was Jenny Blits, 
his entrenched position and shook tbe I withstanding, the owner continued 11 itht. Frank lAwlor 
ladies warmly by the hands. ] doing jbo. About 100 farmers eeéémbl-1 âge, Jk*de-Miàisâél<L _

He was "thus engaged when Mra I ed there yesterday, and speeches were | D^ wZ*
Macdonald poked her head into the delivered by aldermen in favor of I .2.___ i irmc
room and reminded him, in tones of I peace The farmers, accompanied by s I ^ grata, as Albani uamaad her 
marked emphasis, that he would oblige j very large crowd, matched to the toll-j to* titeaity.pt Albany, N. Y. 
her by coming np stairs at once and I gate, which was guarded with men Hawyr Is», the new leading
^irtg the grate. armed1 with clubs and fish spears. A Fanny Davenport, il really H

fiir John had an engagement to play free fight for a few minutes was carri-1 ftowmsweig.
billiards in the evening, but aa he did ed on, when wiser counsels prevailed* 1 °f^a^u
not put in an appearance it 18 thought Lnd the owner of the tollgate allowed] ^ breaeiiyof promi«ie against
he isdeeplyengagedinhiseffortto “aqua- farmers their privilege. 11^,^] Garmoyle, the ton and heir of Lord
re himself” with Mra Mac. | The custom* authorities have decid-1 Caimk, U really Miss Finney.

ed that Mother Mandelbaum can have
THS “SRAVS” ST0BT. | hèr jewelry on paying $800 duty and 1 Eleetrte Llglrt» for Queer Uses.

----------- - expenses.
Futtiter Details About the BeauaeltAt- Pktbolia, Jan.7.-A six-yearKild eon I It i, now possible for a man to buy 

ed Woman—Afflimatlon Mid I of Joseph Dunfield was instantly kill- I ||[g electric light by the pound, if
Denials. I ed to-day while playing on a hand car. I chooses, and take it borne with him.

. „ . c ,, M , , L I The handle struck him on the por eg yoe oan buy a little box about
A Springfield, Mo., drapatch says; ^ the shre o* » thick pocket book and

In an interview with Judge Bowley KraoaTON| Jan. 7.-Mra Mary Ben weighing a little w. than half a 
at Lgremont, e ° iyr;J jamin, of Erne»town, who past her pound.*^!!» box is hermetically closed
particulars m be mysterious M,^ New- ^ in October laat, was buried roar be c«ried around in the
man body-enatching case were gleaned pocket Two wire, project from it
by a reporter to-day. It appears that I, pttgRBOROi J»n. 7.-While hunting 1 ^pfth-the bqx cornea a little incandes- 
Mtss Newman was insane when resnacu in the woods James Prescott got be- Lnt lamp about the si» ot a
fi^tokentif Mlevue HropUti New ni8htoi- ***> the cold bei”8 ™ tense, [oheateut Attach the two wires to the
first taken to “llevue. ““P"”’ Lboth hi» leas were fro»n. Amputation I iampand for four irours you have a 
York, whence s e wa . -X . being necessary, the victim died while I »nre and steady light equal to about
o her uncles residence™ Sch.necoun- aJ*going tlle operation. [Le candle, nr bill a g» light, at the

ty, where she regained her rea«>°- Ottawa, Jan. 7-Tbe rumor is enr- end of that time the lamp goes out be-
About ago W:tJ f rent that Senator Miller, speaker of „„ y,e battery ia exhausted. Then
Connecticut. She read aboutit and ^ lje ^,«4 to the Cabinet. ” -t it ^filled at a cost of 12
said she knew Wright, and from hat I Montreal, Jan. 7 —Chaa Devlin, I If%«tead of allowing the bat-
time on her memory came back and rf father of the medical stud- tiwy to run out, the light ie used for a
shewas fully restored to ". .. I ent arrested on a charge of forgery, *r- feJ »cotids lit long intervals extending
subsequently married a yonngphymCL i ^ mo and offered to OTer montb^ the leakage of electric! v
an, a nephew of a man in whose raue aU claim8 against his son. dart- u amjl, and the lamp mav al- 
she had been since leaving the hospital. wrjght offered to deeiet in the preeiou- w,„ be depended upon for light, pro- 
It 18 further added that the coup e are tjon Magistrate, however, refused to 1 viitedthereh^any conçut left This is 

living m New York ?tate, and we lrder thf ,iberation 0f the prisoner, I smallest ai»^ battery sold, but 
proposing to come on and l holding that the case had gone too far I tb, are of all staesTtbe smallest
Newman’s friends in Berkshire oount^ ^ ^ *uhdrawn. He fixed the hearing £în‘J1arge a. pe« «d intended for
of Mise' Newman, who Saidhe’wantedforto',Dorr°*’ . surgeons who wîshto see what ia go-
the grave opened at once. He said two- C?Pt- ,9e0- .Ta,t. an old and enter- mg on inside the body. The larger size 
thirds of the people of North Egre- pM-ng citizen, is dead. batteries are intended for carnage
mont believed the story was snbstantL The excess of Canadian Pacific re- Un.pe,_toF house tilummahon when cost 
all true, and he knew that four men ceipte last week over the same week I IS no ohjeet, and tor uae upon the stage, 
drove but of the cemetery just after last year ia $53,000. » waa tha type of batteries which was
Miss Newman was buried. It is relab Toronto, Jan. 7.-The retail bookaell carried about some time ago by the 
ed that the woman who laid ont Miss era throughout the province are peti- girls in one of our ballets, and which 
Newman’s body said she was warm at tinning the Minister of Education lit up a small star in the head dress of 
the time. Mrs, Chapel, sister of Estelle, strongly protesting against the prices each girl; but it is only now that they 
and Mrs. Newman, their mother, dis- for the new series fixed by the monop- have been put upoh the market in 
credit the story. The sick woman had ly, Copp, Clark & Co., Gage A Co., qnantiti» ty preclude nen One of the 
been through a religious revival, and Uad the Canadian Publishing Com- Uo^ mgrmw. n»« to which the very 
her mind was ejected. Her mania took peny, as being ruinous to the trade, j siMl fcave bpen put, tboro the
the form of a conviction that it was arid earnestly requesting that steps be ske U » pea, is to light up^ the field of 
her duty not to eat, and she died from taken have their interest placed on » microscope very brilliantly and at a
starvation, together with spinal com- more eqiÿtable footing. j trifling coat. ______
p|aint Her flesh was so washed away Francis Sidney, arrested some days I —■ |M|ation el France,
that it was thought impossible that she ago after returning from the United
could be brought back to life in the States, charged with setting fire to the j pAWB> J»n. i.—It ia believed in political 
strange way reported. The current harps of supporters of the Scott Tem- ciroi^ethat the resignation of M. Campenon, 
story receives another blow in the state- p^rance Act at Georgetown, pleaded a»d,ti*a appmntflwt o< M. I«ewal as min- 
raent W. R Wright^ of Hudson, New gpilty, and was sentenced to five years «to* °f Y*r* thf"im^ionsYork, who denies that his brother in the penitentiary. He stated that he I y^to^oHhé ro in China, and an at- 
ever confessed to him about taking the was paid to burn the barns by the anti- I tempt to teisa Pekin. Whether this can be 
body of Miss Newman to Albany. Scott Act partv. accomplished ia a question oj»en to doubt;

William. Alexander, jeweler, bas as- ^ mTUZZuZZ
signed. Liabilities, $7,000; assets half aa 
that amount.

The eases of Duff <fc Webber v. Gard
iner were concluded to day. Plaintiffs 
sued defendant for $5,000 each for 
false arrest in connection 
Mutual Marriage Aid Association case.
The Jury awarded them ten cents each.

The report first started here about 
four years ago that Wro. Churchill, a 
carpenter, and his four brothers, who 
live in Newfoundland, has fallen heir 
to a fortune estimated at $3,000,000. 
left by a relative in Enland, and which 
has been for years awaiting a claimant, 
has been revived. Churchill received » 
letter saying that his claim was good.

fhe cigar makers, preferring a reduc
tion of men to one in wages, the manu
facturers tb-day laid off the necessary 
number.

g re-

was, before marri-

rules or
The mayor said th* 

to adopt tbe old rffl®8 
motion were carried.

city off
that the spoh an unexpected source of revenue trie 1 When all the nemes have been called out, 

too much' government wffl be in a portion tojarry on j tiioBe of wbom twenty er more have dia- 
thiol; <*{*£****#*? BV!*i1Zét ^fS^JSlîîl hppaovad are struck out and the list of 

thèname time tighten, insted 6t kwmi I thnm elected relied over and they take inu. the burden of taxation, aud thni they I aa the new oonneil. Thus,
7e™f“ ro^Lra^IS ib theP.b«ne. of

2u„rdent tothe rapldly increMiog \t^i Z

einrich Conn. McKillican n 
Coun. Smith, that "tl 
assistant clerk, water-1 
city surveyor be the s 
Carried.

It has been discovered that a Michigan 
teacher, by a misunderstanding of an 
anatomical model used in a public school, 
taught hie hundreds of pupils during1 
several years that the heart waâ the lirer, 
and vice versa, besides making other Rad
ical transpositions of internal organs.

M. Blancbett, for twenty years treasurer 
of the savings bank at Annecy, the cap
ital of Haute Savoy, France, has been 
found guilty of embezzlement, and has 
been sentenced to six years in prison. His 
embezzlement amounted to 660,000francs.

The Egyptian indemnity eommittéë has 
decided to ask Prince Bismarck tb urge 
upon the members of the African confer
ence the necessity of immediate payment 
by Egypt of indemnity for damage done 
to priviite property by the bombardment 
of Alexandria.

Will be enabled to meet the rapidly inareaa-
oirier^amnng
the Gertuan states had enough to do to COMMUNIS

From the city healtj 
upon a cesspool con 
Davie, on Courtenay i 
it was tbe cause of a| 
typhoid fever in the vi 
use of earth-closets si 

It was moved thatt 
with the usual notices 
be to abate the nuieaj 

From the city survej 
Bishop Hills was ere 
on the street at Churcl 
table for future consic 

A number of accou^ 
$250.60, were 
finance committee for 

THK MAYOB
The mayor said tl 

before appointing th 
mayor to make 
do bo, as there was 
member of the cod 
the requirements of j 
time. All he won! 
should all work in hal 
interests of the city ]

jiriaoy
_____ ÿ those

I 4ho ought to know better, to belittle and

he

Johnson, Yates & Jay,
Solicitors,Barrlstcrs-a 1-Law.

AND ROTAMES.
LANCLEY STREET, A Co.’, offle)

J. SroABT Yates, M. A. 
Jbu jalldwlmEdwin Johnson,

STOTXOB.
THE
three

—CAME TO THE PREMISE» 
undersigned, about three yeere 

(riL. Heifers. The owner cen hive the 
proving property and paving for 

If not claimed within 20 days will be

RICHARD JOHN.
Jatdwl*

byf Coun. McKillican 
a small piece of sidj 
already agreed on byj 
piece was from Mrl 
Dallas road. Seco^ 
and carried.

all dam- 
sold totaken

ages, 
pay expenses.

North Saanich, 3rd Jan., 1886.

VICTORIA MARBLEWOBKS
MONUMENTS

His worship then i 
standing committees 

Finance—Ward, C 
Street—Earle, Sm 
Water-work#—Snc 

ertson. ,
Police and Poune 

McKillican.
Fire Wardens—W 
Sanitary—Bradai 
Cemetery, Park 

licsn, Teague and 1 
Electric and S 

Ward and Roberts!
Assessment Roll 

and McKillican.
Drainage System 

Smith and Teague 
His worship sai 

that on the latter c 
ably the most in 
pointed the connoi 
highest number o 
represented.

The committees

It was decided t! 
be posted on the t

The question o 
from snow was 
committee was in! 
clean the sidewi 
and James Bay 
they knew whivt 
compel the citize: 
sidewalks in fron 

His worship sa 
tion of the fire 
there were larg< 
within the fire lii 
to report at the l 

The council \ 
need ay evening i

1
I TABLETS 

TOWS, RAMTEL
iFOSKITUM

t, e comes

1
«T ALSO. FUMiSH STOIE FOR BOIUMM

DOUGLAS STREET, BET.

CEORCE RUDCE, PROPRIETOR.
All Orders promptly attended to andw

CHEMAINUS SAW MILL,
CHKMAINU8, B a

CROFT A ARCUS
A r NOW PREPARED TO UPPLY LUMBER

Garrett * Son’s Engines and Agricultural llschln- 
A. Ransome & Co.'s Wood Working Me- 

Mdw

ed.

eiT, sod
hinery.

NOTZOB.
mHE ESTATE IF W. D. KIMBALL HAVING TO 
J| be settled l once by order of the fourt, ell 

debts due the let « firm of Kimball & Gladwin must
i paid prompt! . 
Parties bavin iaccounts against the said 

please present hem et once, *
Alt account not petrt before the first dey of Febru

ary next will e pîaeed in the bauds of » solicitor for 
collection.

All communications to

firm willthe game is not worth the candle, as Fr 
would not be allowed .to i retain Pekin, and 
beyond using itss a means to extort a war 
indemnity no end could be gained. M. 
Oampeaon is of opinion that Prince Bis
marck is encouraging if* Ferry in his war 
policy. France is already embroiled with 
Spain and Italy, and her relations with 
England are terribly strained. The ex- 
minister of war thinks that France ought 
to conserve her energies for the struggle 
that ia inevitable in Europe, and not to be 
wasting them on colonization schemes.

The English Complications.

LoNboN, Jan. 7.—A characteristic of 
the English {tebple is a patient submission 
to ministerial muddling, and that patièhce 
exhausted, a sudden wakening tb demand 
a change. In the present instance the 
second period is being rapidly reached. 
The key note sounded by the Times and 
Daily News is being echoed in the pro
vincial press, and the question is whether 
the ministry may not have to resign even 
before the meeting of 
month. The fact is, 
handicapped by the constitution of 
cabinet. Sir Charles Dilke is paired off 
with Lord Granville and Lord Derby with 
Mr. Chamberlain, and the result ie inac
tion and muddle. L >rd Salisbury may 
be called upon to take control of affairs 
sooner than 
terrible crop 
teeth, which the present ministry has so 
lavishly scattered in all directions.

-jbe sdd rewed to me 
W. B. GLADWIN,

Administrator.
B C., Dec. 20.h. 1884. de27dwlm

»t Yale,
B.C.

with the Spence's Bridge

srFERRY'SI THK COMMOIj 
meeting in Viet 

himself
incompetent, q 
Magistrate. H 
be placed 
the expenditur 
He belongs to 
A. Robertson i 
tacked the Chi 
He used strong 
to what he call 
Is it*-a crime 
«tirons Qf V 
slanted R. T

parliament next 
Mr Gladstone is AagleplieMri In Russia.his

TO £Will be mailed I 
to alt applicants I 
and to customers

St. Pitbrbburg, Jan. 4.—A strong 
feeling of anglophobia is being fomented 
in the press of this city, and as the press 
ia under iririh rigid censorship it may be 
token for «anted that this direction to 
public feeling ia being given for a purpose. 
General Hobeleff ha» s letter iri yeeter- 

Britain
HhîïLn to Thr bar* Rarer of the Seal baxin*
dillv-daUymg reth most important completed the dieebarie of tbe two

may’ be taken fpr granted boilers «msigned to the Vrecouver Orel 
before they hare beep ten dpyejn offl,» do., into the lwg« Mm»d«,ie anchored at

aSSESwwra1?' macsfflass.ss«
g sate thordnghiraB-. J ^ .learner Otter is due to-day from 

ffii| *orthera Forte.

ons, prices,
' planting all

YePSjble «ndjhpwerRMPR, ritoLBS. «°-
D. R. FERRY I C0!mS?w«>.

it It contain» must 
ons and directions

w* he, expects, and he will find a 
i to reap from the dragon’s

day’s pipers denouncing Great 
and urging Russia to acquire India. Any 
attempt at an Immediate acquisition of 
India ie not probable, but the chances 
a™ that before long an effort will be 
made to require Afghanistan, and that 
the Dear will be prooMared Emperor of 
Oetiel Asia.

ro
foody GaitFARM IN COMOX DISTRICT CONTAINING 

200 tern, or thorrabont», 1M ol prsihr, 
wte bund, ud 3fi aero, ander the I>io- l
barn and sheds complete, end well watered. Tenders 
will be received tilÏTebroery 1st, 1886. The highest 
or any tender not neoesserily accepted. For terraf 
and particulars apply to

jaiwwst John hethxrington, »>-<«,

Athat Inland Railway .—The men on Gra
ham* Busk’s contract are hard at work 
grading, bridging and grubbing. There 
are eighteen inches of snow in the bush, 
bat progress ia nevertheless rapid.of» the

IH^aria restore tb WloR» M am ) 01‘

■i —

mmm
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